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Abstract

Ιntroduction: The aim of the present study was to determine the diagnostic accuracy of sono - hys-terography alone or combined with liquid-based cytology (LBC) of endometrium for endometrial lesionsdetection in perimenopausal women with abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB). Material and Methods:Eighty - one perimenopausal women with AUB were recruited. Each woman underwent transvaginalsonography (TVS), sono - hysterography, LBC and histologic endometrial examination. The  ndings of TVSand sono - hysterography, were compared with histology. Furthermore, the combined  ndings of sono -hysterography and LBC were assessed in comparison to histology concerning diagnostic accuracy for de-tecting endometrial cancer. Results: TVS versus sono - hysterography presented endometrial thickeningwithout other lesions, focal, and di use lesions in 71.6% versus 54.3%, 19.7% versus 32% and 6.2% versus9.9% respectively. Endometrial cancer, both for TVS and sono - hysterography, was associated with in-creased endometrial thickness with di use lesions of mixed echogenicity (p= 0.013, p= 0.003 respectively).Sensitivity, speci city and positive predictive value (PPV) of LBC for endometrial cancer was 100%, 92.3%,and 63.6% respectively. The combination of LBC and sono - hysterography increased speci city and PPVfor cancer detection to 100%. Conclusion: Sono - hysterography presented better diagnostic accuracythan TVS for detecting endometrial lesions. The combination of sono - hysterography and LBC increaseddiagnostic accuracy for cancer detection.
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Introduction World Health Organization (WHO) has deter-mined perimenopause as the period between 2 to 8years before menopause and a year after the lastmenstruation. Quite a few women during this periodpresent with abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB)1. Dur-ing perimenopause the menstrual cycle changes byloosing its periodical occurrence2. Women can pres-ent with any of the probable manifestations of uter-ine bleeding, mainly caused by anovulation. It is alsoknown, that during this period the occurrence of en-dometrial cancer is more common2.The diagnostic evaluation of women with AUB inthe perimenopausal period is mainly based on thetransvaginal sonography (TVS), which is the mostcommon non - invasive method in order to detect ab-normalities of the uterus and ovaries. In a meta-analysis of studies on women with perimenopausalbleeding, it was confirmed that TVS using measuringof endometrial thickness (>5mm) could detect en-dometrial cancer with a sensitivity of 96% and alsocould distinguish abnormalities of the endometriumsuch as atypical hyperplasia, polyps or cancer with92% sensitivity and 92% specificity in women with-out hormonal replacement therapy (HRT). In case ofHRT specificity was reduced to 77%3.A relatively new method in comparison to TVS, issonohysterography (SHG), a method during whichsaline is infused in the uterine cavity in order to im-prove the accuracy of endometrial imaging withTVS. This technique was first used by Deichert4.Since then many research groups used it in order todetect lesions of the uterine cavity and to determineproper fallopian tube function in infertile women.Other tests that can be performed on endometriumare cytology and biopsy of endometrial tissue takenduring hysteroscopy or curettage5.The aim of the present prospective study, is to iden-tify the diagnostic accuracy of SHG combined with liq-

uid based endometrial cytology (LBC), in comparisonto endometrial biopsy, for the detection of focal anddiffuse lesions in perimenopausal women with AUB,and also to investigate the distinctive capacity and re-liability of the combination of these methods for thedetection of endometrial cancer.
Material and methods

Study protocolThe presented prospective study was conductedat the 1st Department of Obstetrics and Gynecolo-gy, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, “Papageor-giou” University Hospital, Thessaloniki, Greece.Women recruited were perimenopausal Indo - Eu-ropean, in good health who hadn’t received HRT forat least the last 6 months, with normal coagulationtests and normal cervical cytology and reportedAUB. The aim and method of the study was ex-plained to all women and their informed consentwas given prior to recruitment.After a detailed history of each patient, and the ex-clusion of pregnancy, a clinical and ultrasound exam-ination was performed. Then, each woman wassubjected to sonohysterography (SHG), endometrialsampling for cytologic endometrial evaluation usingLBC, and, finally, dilatation and curettage (D&C) fol-lowed by endometrial histological assessment. Theexclusion criteria for the participation of womenwere apart from pregnancy, pelvic infection and per-sistent cervical stenosis.
EthicsThe research protocol was conducted accordingto the principles as have set forth by the HelsinkiDeclaration of 1975. The study protocol was ap-proved by the bioethics Committee of the AristotleUniversity of Thessaloniki, Greece
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Ultrasound examinationAll women participating in the study had a TVSex- amination after bladder evacuation and prior toSHG. Focal or diffuse lesions of the myometrium andendometrium, such as increased thickness of the en-dometrium, polyps, leiomyomas, hyper - or hypo -echogenic areas were recorded.
TVS TechniqueThe ultrasound equipment used was General Elec-tric Pro 200 with a 7.5 MHz probe. Initially, a sagittaland a transverse imaging of the endometrium as awhole was obtained and the thickness of the en-dometrium was measured using the thicker part onthe sagittal plane. The endometrial thickness was es-timated as the thicker part of the double layer andany hypo - echogenic areola was excluded. At leastthree measurements were made and the averagewas calculated. This procedure was followed by theoverall evaluation of the uterus so that focal or dif-fuse lesions could be detected. The ultrasound im-ages were digitally recorded in DICOM format, inpixel depth 8 bits and pixel size 768x576 and storedon optical disc.
SHG techniqueFor SHG, a special COOK silicone balloon catheter(COOK ob/GYN 1100 West Morgan Street, Spencer IN47460 USA) was used. The catheter has a doublecanal and is made of polyurethane. The canal ends upto an open edge and is used for the infu- sion of liquidinside the uterine cavity, so that it can be distended.The second canal is closed and has at its end a smallballoon made of silicone. The spout of this balloon -canal, to which a syringe with sa- line is adjusted, hasa special valve so that saline that is infused cannot bepoured out. The diameter of the catheter is small, just5.0 Fr and its length is 30 cm which allows it to passthrough the endocervical canal.For SHG, the patient was placed in dorsal lithoto-

my position so that disinfection and a suitable vag-inal exposure (with a vaginal speculum) could beachieved. Then the COOK silicone balloon catheterwas advanced into the uterine cavity through the en-docervical canal and filled with normal saline. After-wards the vaginal speculum was removed. If thelesion that should be examined was located near theinternal cervical os, the balloon was filled inside theendocervix. This variation of the technique usuallycaused pain and inconvenience to the patient. There-fore in all these cases an analgesic was provided tothe patients before the examination. Technical dif-ficulties were observed in cases with dorsal flexionof the uterus. In these cases a proper traction of thecervix was made using a single - tooth tenaculum.The vaginal probe was placed along with a 20mlsyringe adjusted to the free edge of the catheter,containing saline that was already warmed up. Inorder to avoid artifacts, the prefilling of the cathe-ter with saline was necessary. Then 15 - 20ml wasinfused in the uterine cavity prior to scanning.
Liquid based cytologyFor endometrial cytologic evaluation the LBCmethod was used. Sampling was performed using aTAO brush (COOK urological INC. COOK OB/GYN, In-diana, USA) which consists of a stainless steely shaft,20cm long, a nylon brush, a plastic grip, with refer-ence index and a vinyl cap 9.0 Fr 16 cm long and is acertified device, suitable for taking endometrial cells(www.cookmedical.com).The brush was used according to the manufac-turer’s instructions. After sampling the brush wasplaced in cell - preserving liquid (Cytorich, COOKOB GYN) and the sample was evaluated in terms ofcytology by a specialized cytologist.
Endometrial biopsyThe final diagnosis of the cause of the AUB wasset by endometrial biopsy. The method of dilatation
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and curettage (D&C) was used for endometrial tis-sue sampling. The sample was placed into formal-dehyde solution and sent for histological examina-tion by experienced histopathologists.
Statistical analysisDescriptive statistics was applied. For quantita-tive variables, measures of central trend (mean, me-dian) and measures of dispersion [standard de- vi-ation (SD), Interquartile range (IQR)] were esti-mated, while for the qualitative variables, frequen-cies in the form of absolute values and percentageswere calculated.The Kolmogorov - Smirnov test was used for theassessment of the normality of the distribution forquantitative variables (due to n <50). Normally dis-tributed, were described by the median, the IQRand range. In order to compare the quantitativevariables between two different groups, the Stu-dent’s t- test was used for variables with normaldistribution and the Mann - Whitney test was usedfor variables that were not distributed normally.For the comparison between qualitative varia-bles, the x2 test was used. The level of statistical sig-nificance was p <0.05.
ResultsEighty - one peri - menopausal women with aver-age age of 44 years (40 - 58) were recruited. AUBwas the main symptom in 70 women (86.4%). Sixtytwo women had continuous bleeding (76.5%), while19 women had intermittent bleeding (23.5%).The average bleeding duration was 10 days (1 - 31days). Gynecological personal history was free fromdisease for 7 women (8.6%), 66 women reportedAUB for the last two years (81.5%), 3 women hadpolyps (3.7%), 2 women had endometrial hyperpla-sia (2.5%) and 3 women had leiomyomas (3.7%). Ac-cording to the medical personal history of thesepatients, 64 women didn’t have any other diseases

(79.0%), 9 had hypothyroidism (11.1%), 2 womenhad rheumatoid arthritis and osteoporo- sis (2.5%),2 had obesity and hypertension (meta- bolic syn-drome) (2.5%) and 1 woman had hydro- nephrosis(1.2%). Table 1 presents most important demo-graphic data of these patients.
TVSFifty eight out of 81 women (71.6%) had in-creased endometrial thickness, without obvious le-sions within the endometrium, 16 women (19.7%)had focal lesions [endometrial, subendometrial (sub-mucosal) or defective imaging of the uterine cavity]and 5 women (6.2%) had diffuse lesions. Moreover,considerably increased thickness of the endome-trium (> 10mm) without focal abnormalities was re-ported for 34 women (42%). Regarding the de- tec-tion of focal lesions, 7 out of 16 women (8.6%) hadsubmucosal lesions that protruded in the uter- ine
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the women participating in the study
Demographics        Total n=81Age (median - range)      44 years (40-58)  SymptomsContinuous bleeding       62 (76.5%)Intermittent bleeding     19 (23.5%)Bleeding duration            10 days (10 - 31)(mean - range)         Gynecological historyEndometrial hyperplasia            2 (2.5%)Menstrual cycle irregularities66 (81.5%)Polyps          3 (3.7%)Leiomyomas             3 (3.7%)Unremarkable          7 (8.6%)  General medical historyHypothyroidism          9 (11.1%)Hashimoto’s thyroiditis       3 (3.7%)Rheymatoid arthritis            2 (2.5%)Metabolic syndrome           2 (2.5%)Hydronephrosis           1 (1.2%)Unremarkable          64 (79%)



cavity (probable leiomyomas). The presence of focalendometrial lesions (probable polyps) was detectedin another 7 women (8.6%), and inconclusive imag-ing of the uterine cavity due to leiomyomas was re-ported for the rest 2 (2.5%). Finally, the echogenicityof the lesions was homogenous in 71 women(87.7%) and heterogeneous in 10 (12.3%) (Table 2).

SHGSHG evaluation of the uterine cavity revealed noabnormalities in 44 women (54.3%) while focal le-sions were observed in 26 (32%) and increased en-dometrial thickness with diffuse lesions wasreported for 8 women (9.9%). Considerably in-creased thickness of the endometrium (> 10mm)was reported for 24 women (38.7%). Focal lesionsreported were: submucosal lesions (probable lei-omyomas) in 8 cases (9.9%), endometrial lesions(probable polyps) in 16 cases (19.8%) and finallythere were 2 cases (2.5%) with inconclusive imag-ing of the uterine cavity. The echogenicity of the le-sions was homogenous in 67 women (82.7%) andheterogeneous in 14 women (17.3%) (Table 2).
Cytological evaluationThe cytological evaluation on the 81 women en-

rolled resulted in 7 cases of women with cytologysample suspicious for malignancy. Endometrial cells,in all these cases, were reported to have atypia. Incases of simple hyperplasia the main finding wasmedium grade cellularity along with an increase instromal cells, while in complex hyperplasia the cyto-logical examination revealed mixed findings (Table 3).

Histopathology resultsHyperplasia was detected in 14 women (17.3%).Simple hyperplasia was found in 3 women (3.7%),complex hyperplasia in 8 (9.9%) and atypical hyper-plasia in 3 (3.7%). Focal lesions such as polyps wereidentified in 19 women (23.4%). Abnormalendome-trial maturation was observed in 59 women (67.9%).From this group, 42 women (52.5%) presented withno other finding, and 18 women (22.2%) with polyps.Finally, 7 women (8.6%) were diagnosed with en-dometrial carcinoma, 6 cases of endometrioid carci-noma and one case of papillary adenocarcinoma withsquamous differentiation (G1 - G2) (Tables 3 and 4).
Comparison of the different endometrium 
assessment methods for the diagnosis
of endometrial cancerAccording to histology 7 women were diagnosed
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Table 2. Findings from the evaluation of the patients participating in the study with the two differentimaging procedures examined, i.e. TVS and SHG
  TVS   SHG

Abnormal findings       N         %           N         %Submucosal lesions            7        8.6      8         9.9Endometrial lesions           7        8.6         16      19.8Inadequate imaging of the endometrial Cavity             2       2.5      2         2.5Increased endometrial thickness with diffuse lesions             5       6.2      8         9.9Evenly Increased endometrial thickness without lesions          58      71.6        44      54.3Unevenly Increased endometrial thickness without lesions       2   2.5      3         3.7Total           81      100         81       100
N= number of patients, TVS: Transvaginal Sonography, SHG: Sono - hysterography



with endometrial cancer. The mean age of thesewomen was 46 years (42 - 51), while the mean age ofthe women without malignancy was 47.5 years (40 -58) (p> 0.05). The majority of women with malig-nancy reported prolonged uterine bleeding as themain symptom (6/7). None of these women re-ported intermittent bleeding as the main symptom.Regarding the duration of the symptoms, the aver-age duration of the bleeding in women with malig-nancy was 11 days (4 - 19), while in women with- outmalignancy was 10 days (11 - 31).

Regarding personal history of women with malig-nancy, a significant percentage 57.1% (4/7) had noth-ing to report, while 28.5% (3/7) had hypothy- roidism.The majority of these women 71.4% (5/7) reportedabnormal menstrual bleeding during the last 5 years,one reported endometrial hyperplasia (14.2%) andthe last one had nothing to report (Table 3).Concerning TVS and SHG findings it was shownthat the detection of diffuse lesions, of mixed - het-erogeneous echogenicity, accompanied with in-creased endometrial thickness were statistically re-
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Table 3. TVS, SHG and cytology reports concerning the seven cases with endometrial cancer identifiedduring the study
Carcinoma cases      TVS*       SHG      Diffuse lesion*         Cytology1. Adenocarcinoma   Significantly increased    Significantly increased     Yes/Yes              Endometrial cells   endometrial thickness     endometrial thickness       with abnormal orientation   with hypo and hyper -       with hypo and hyper              possible malignancy         echogenic areas                  echogenic areas        2. Endometrioid   Significantly increased    Significantly increased     Yes/Yes              Endometrial cellsadenocarcinoma      endometrial thickness     endometrial thickness       with abnormal orientation    with hypo echogenic         with hypo echogenic              possible malignancy        areas                                      areas        3. Adenocarcinoma       Significantly increased    Significantly increased     Yes/Yes              Endometrial cells   endometrial thickness     endometrial thickness       with abnormal orientation    with hypo echogenic         with hypo and hyper           possible malignancy        areas                           echogenic areas        4. Endometrioid   Significantly increased    Significantly increased     Yes/Yes              Endometrial cellsadenocarcinoma      endometrial thickness     endometrial thickness       with abnormal orientation    with hypo and hyper        with hypo and hyper              possible malignancy         echogenic areas                  echogenic areas        5. Papillary     Significantly increased    Significantly increased      No/Yes              Endometrial cellsadenocarcinoma      endometrial thickness     endometrial thickness       with abnormal orientation    with hypo echogenic         with hypo and hyper              possible malignancy        areas                                      areas        6. Well-differentiated   Significantly increased    Significantly increased     Yes/Yes              Endometrial cellsadenocarcinoma      endometrial thickness     endometrial thickness       with abnormal orientation    with hypo and hyper        with hypo and hyper              possible malignancy        areas                                      areas        7. Moderately-      Significantly increased    Significantly increased      No/Yes              Endometrial cellsdifferentiated        endometrial thickness     endometrial thickness       with abnormal orientationadenocarcinoma        with hypo echogenic         with hypo echogenic              possible malignancy        areas                                      areas        TVS: Transvaginal Sonography, SHG: Sono - hysterography. * The column shows whether diffuse lesions were visible using TVS/SHG respectively  



lated to endometrial cancer diagnosis (p= 0.013 andp= 0.003 respectively). On the other hand, in-creased endometrial thickness (>10mm) withoutother sonographic findings was not associated tocancer (p> 0.05).Endometrial LBC was indicative of cancer as it isshown in Table 3. Specifically, in all cases of endo-metrial cancer, and only in these cases, the cyto- logicevaluation raised suspicions for malignancy. Sensi-tivity of cytological examination for the diag- nosisof endometrial cancer was 100% and spec- ificitywas 92,3%, while positive predictive value (PPV) was63,6%. Moreover, the diagnostic accu- racy was in-creased if SHG was combined with cy- tology for thediagnosis of endometrial cancer and in that case thespecificity and the PPV approached 100%.
DiscussionAUB is a common symptom in perimenopausalwomen6. Epidemiological studies show that 33% ofwomen visiting an outpatient gynecology clinicworldwide and 69% of women in menopause re-port as prominent symptom uterine bleeding7-9.The causes of AUB include a broad spectrum of en-dometrial pathology ranging from functional ir-regularities of the endometrium to endometrialcancer7-9. It is estimated that the cause of AUB in 5- 15% of perimenopausal women is endometrialcancer10. Moreover, it is reported that abnormal en-

dometrium is strongly related to its thick- ness as-sessed during TVS. Endometrial thickness largerthan 5mm is associated to focal endometrial lesionsin 80% of women with postmenopausal uterinebleeding11.Consequently, the diagnostic assessment in cas-es with AUB in the perimenopause, is of great im-portance. Until today, the diagnostic method mainlyused is hysteroscopy combined with direct biopsy.However, this is an invasive and expensive meth-od. For these reasons it could be advocated that itshould not be used in all cases of AUB but only incases of suspected uterine pathology. The secondmost reliable method is D&C. This method com-bined with histological assessment has been wide-ly used in Greece because of its low cost comparedto hysteroscopy. The diagnostic accuracy of D&C isoptimal (94%) in patients without focal lesions,however, in case of such lesions D&C is inferior tohysteroscopy since it fails to remove (up to 58%)focal lesions such as polyps12.Regarding the rest available diagnostic modali-ties, TVS is the most important in case of AUB. It isa simple, noninvasive method with increased accu-racy regarding endometrial imaging but cannot eas-ily detect small or focal endometrial lesions. On thecontrary, this limitation is less important in case ofSHG, which can detect focal as well as diffuse le-sions of the endometrium. During the last years
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Table 4. Findings from the evaluation of the patients participating in the study according to theirhistopathological findings
Abnormal findings       N        %Abnormal endometrial maturation without other lesions         42     52.5Abnormal endometrial maturation with polyps              18     22.2Endometrial hyperplasia (including one case with polyps)       14     17.3Simle hyperplasia          3       3.7Complex hyperplasia         8        9.9Atypical hyperplasia          3        3.7Carcinoma          7       8.6Total           81      100
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there have been significant reports on the possibil-ity that SHG could be used as a triage method forperimenopausal women with uterine bleeding dueto the following reasons10, 11, 13 - 19:1. Better contrast inside the uterine cavity.2. Highly safe, tolerable by patients, easy toperform.3. Real time noninvasive method.4. Can be combined with other diagnosticmethods.In the presented study the abovementioned mo-dalities were compared as methods of diagnostic ac-curacy for endometrial abnormalities. SHG was welltolerated and easy to perform. All of the 81 womenwho participated were able to complete the exami-nation. However, under certain circumstances likestenosis of the cervix and extreme obesity, the ex-amination cannot be successfully completed20.Stenosis of the cervix in fact seems to be the mostcommon factor for unsuccessful examination ac-counting for 14.9% of such cases17. A recent studyby Allison et al reports that there are ways to im-prove acceptability of the procedure including thecorrect position of the body during the ex- amina-tion. It is also mentioned that pain or patient dis-comfort leading to unsuccessful SHG examinationcan be caused by pathological problems such aspelvic inflammatory disease21. The method, in gen-eral, is also safe, however, complications such as en-dometrial injury, bleeding and infection have beenreported10 - 19. Concerning the presented study nocomplications were observed.Simple TVS is widely used for the initial evalua- tionof AUB and is considered to be reliable in cases of peri-menopausal women. The diagnostic accuracy varies sig-nificantly. The sensitivity of the method is 87% (24 -96%) and the specificity 82% (29 - 93%)19, 24, 25. A recentstudy reports that sen- sitivity, specificity, positive andnegative predictive value of the method is 71.4%, 67.7%,54.4% and 81.5% respectively28. Although TVS is widely

used there are certain drawbacks of the technique likethe lack of the ability to detect small endometrial le-sions or lesions iso - echogenic to the endometriumand to distinguish diffuse endometrial lesions fromnormal endometrium28 - 29. On the other hand, duringSHG it is much easier to detect small lesions and to dis-tinguish focal from diffuse endometrial lesions. Ac-cording to the literature the sensitivity, and specificityof SHG is 85 - 91%, and 83 - 100% respectively18,19,30.The positive and negative pre- dictive value has beenreported to be 86.7% and 94.5% respectively for thediagnosis of lesions of the uterine cavity30.The contribution of SHG in case of endometrialcancer is quite important. In our study it detectedthe presence of diffuse lesions of endometrium inall 7 cases of cancer, while TVS in 5 of them.Both methods, of course, cannot substitute histo-logic evaluation, but they can determine women atgreater risk for endometrial cancer who could ben-efit from more thorough investigation. In bothmethods the presence of cancer was related to thepresence of the diffuse lesions.Finally, the present study attempted to evaluatethe diagnostic accuracy of the combination of SHGand cytology for the diagnosis of endometrial can-cer. It was observed that the specificity and the PPVreached 100%. Although cytology alone presentsrelatively high sensitivity and specificity, the com-bination of the methods reduces furthermore thepossibility of false positive or negative results.
ConclusionsIn conclusion, SHG is an alternative to TVS for theevaluation of perimenopausal women with AUB. SHGsurpasses TVS mainly concerning the iden- tificationof focal and diffuse lesions of the endometrium aswell as of submucosal structures. It is also safe andcheap without significant complications. However, itshould be underlined that SHG cannot substitute his-tology, but it can be used in combination with en-
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dometrial cytology as triage method for referringwomen with AUB to a more invasive method that canprovide histological assessment.
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